2018 HBR Golf Outing
Sponsorship Opportunities
Date:

Thursday, August 9, 2018 ~ 10am shotgun start

Location: Vesper Hills Golf Club, Tully, NY
“Picture This” Sponsor (limit1) ~ Package Cost: $350
Each team will have their picture taken with your company logo, and the pictures will be sent to the players
If you want to send a representative to the outing to promote your company, LOVE to have them.
Snack Bag Sponsor (limit 2) ~ Package Cost: $200
1 banner location- you provide banner
We provide snacks with your company logo on a “sanck bag” given to each player
Hole Sponsor (limit 3) ~ Package Cost: $350
Have the availability to “set up shop” on a designated hole on the course
Have FUN while networking with industry related members

Plumbing Companies-bring a toilet seat and have players try to chip it in for a prize

Bring womens clothing and if they put it on, they can tee off from the Womens tee

Window companies-bring a window and have them try to get it in the window—plastic golf balls of course!
Make it fun while promoting your business at the same time !!! Be creative and be the talk of the tournament!
Beverage Sponsor ~ Package Cost: $150
We will provide a keg of beer on the course with your company name and logo
Game Sponsor ~ Long Drive ~ Package Cost $150
Game will be sponsored by your company with logo and name recognition on course and at dinner
Game Sponsor ~ Closest to the pin ~ Package cost $150
Game will be sponsored by your company with logo and name recognition on course and at dinner
Water Sponsor ~ Package Cost: $100
We will provide water on the course and display signage ~ “Compliments of Your Company Logo”
OR…If you have water already with your logo on it, and want to donate some,
we would be happy to accept your donation … NO COST to you, and we will provide the sign!
Banner Sponsor ~ Package Cost: $75
YOU supply your banner and we will display it
Have your banner seen by the most

POWERFUL, SUCCESSFUL AND INFLUENTIAL business people in the area!

ALL sponsor packages include recognition at the
banquet that follows the tournament!
For more details please contact Pattie @ pmw@hbrcny.com or at 315.463.6261 ext 201.

